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Ask Me Another 
(,Continued from Page 38) 

6. Restoration of the Jewi8!i 
Homeland. 

7. Leading Hebrew lJOet; Isn't he 
that Pittsburgb junk. dealer 
WllO flew'!; One of the attorneYB , 
of the Hofetaedter Committee. 

~. Ra:b'bi Magnin of Cali![orni.a over 
the radio. 

9. Jacob Epstein; Gustav Schacl:.t; 
the Jewish "otor; Lewis Mile· 
stone, the screen director. 

10. The apPointment of Judge Car_ 
dozo to the ,Supreme Court 
bencb. 

A clerk in a drugstore, born in 
Roumania and ten years in this coun· 
try; 

l. AntLSemitic candidate for Ule 
dictatorship in Germany. 

2. Brande·is. 
3. Amerdca. 
4. Sholem Aleichem's i:itories. 
5. Brandeis; Benny Leonard: Ja

cob H. Schiff. 
S. A Home for Jews. 
7. I don't know. A fiyer; I don'( 

know. 
8. Der Russicher Rebbe from J}ts~ 

sy, Roumania. 
9. Maurice Schwar,tz; Ludwig Sat.z 

and. Eddie Cantor. 

It"'-================================:~. 10. 1 can't thinl{ of any. 
A newspaperwoman who writes for 

On the occasion of the festive season, we extend to an our 
Jewish friends and customers in Winnipeg anti 

throughout Western Canada, sincere wishes 
for a Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Caiculating Machines 
Check' Writers 

A. Lloyd Clark and Company 
A. Lloyd Clark, 
District Manager 

62 Albert Street 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 

A LL Good Wishes to our Jewish patrons 
- present and prospective - in 
their New Year Festivities. ' 

We trust that ROSH HASHONAH 5693 
will bring them great happiness and greater 
prosperity than anything that has preceded 
it. 

Crescent 
Creamery 

Company 
LIMITED 

MIL;£( - CREAM - BUTTER - ICE CREAM 
BUTTERMILK - COTTAGE CHEESE 

Crescent is Pasteurized 

Phone 37101 

Crescent Creamery Company 

a big New York daily, born in Arnerl· 
ca: 

1. The leader of the Nazis in Ger_ 
many. 

2. Warburg. 
3. The U. S. A. 
4. Short stories of Peretz from 

Yiddish. 
5. Weizrnan: Dr. Wise; Cardozo. 
6. The reclamation of Palestine 

for the Jews. 
7. Hebrew poet; ·the fir.st transat.

lantic flyer; I don't kno,\y. 
8. I haven't any. 
9. Maurice Schwartz; Paul MUDi 

Cantor Rosenblatt. 
10. The appointment O:f Judge Car~ 

·dozo to the Supreme Court. 

The results are rather interesting. 
Out of these ten men and women who 
come from Jewish homes where Yid
dish papers are read only four COD. 

nected the name of Hitler with anti· 
Semitism. According to the tabulat
ed replies, Einstein and Chaplin re
ceived two votes each as the most 
popular Jew, and .Jessel, Dr. Wise 
Benny Leonard, Fannie HUI'st, the 
late Nathan Straus. Justice "Brandeis 
and Felix Warburg are equally well 
known. Five condier the United 
States tbe best country for Jew; Lud_ 
wig Lewisohn is "by far the most read 
Jewish author. Few remem,her that. 
Nathan Straus is dead. Very few 
can differentiate ·between a 'Publi'c fi· 
gure and a Vaudev1lle star. The 
events of Jews intereBts that imp,res~ 
eed themselves mostly on the Ameri
ean Je·wish mind are the appointment 
of Judge Cardozo to the Supreme 
Court and the pogroms in Palestine. 
Six out of ten know more or less 
clearly what Zionism stantls for, a 
rather high percBntage. Three ha·YG 
heard of Bialik, the Hebrew . poet, 
While only one knows 'who Eugene 
Meyer tbe head o'f the Fede,ral Re_ 
serve Board is. Among the grea'test 
living artists Maurice Schwartz the 
Yid·dish actor, George Jesse!, Ludwig 
Satz, the Yiddish comec1ian and Eddie 
Cantor are most heavily represented. Limited 

j Jacob Epstein is surprisingly well 

".~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1Il known. One gains the impression -:= ,. that Bro"dw,\y is gradualJy casting a 

Heartiest Greetmgs of the Season to our Jewish 
Friends and Customers 

Winnipeg Brush Company 
Manufacturers of 

DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL BRUSHES 

Office and Factory: 
35 Martha Street Winnipeg 

th.reatening shadow over Jewish trap 
ditions. But even eo it would seem 

MISS EVA GINSBERG 
A.T.C.M. 

Pianist and Teacher 

Studio-382 Boyd Ave. 
PHONE 53 193 
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that Amer,ican Jews know more about 
matters of general interest. 

POPULAR MANAG'ER 

WALTER H. DAVIS 

Popular and capa'ble -theatre manag
er who after an 'absenee of some 
time from the city has returned to 
become manager of the Uptown 
theatr-e. Mr. Davis is !putting all eL 
forts to making the Uptown one of 
the most popular theatres by prov
iding the best features for the prD_ 

grams. 

• 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO 
ALI" OUR JEWISH 

CUSTOMERS 

R .. STEIMAN 
Hardware and Furniture 

541 Selkirk Ave. Phone 51 041 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
To our many Friends and 

Customers 

BOSTON HAT WORKS 
HAT CLEANERS WITH A 

REPUTATION 
Hats called for a nd delivered 

SHOE SHINE 10 CENTS 

566 Main St. Winnipeg 
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A Year of Jewish History ceremonies to the Spring to be at_ 
tended by tlhe Prince of Wales. 01'-

(Continued from Page 63) . del'S have been given for the beginn_ 
provernent over tbe attitnde displayed ing of, the oil pipe line from "he Mo-
in the previous two years by thl) suI tieids, one of whose di'stributar_ 
British Colonial Office. ies is to be HaHa. The best exhibi-

If Palestine's general ecoll.omic . life tion of Palestine's agricultural and in_ 
has been progres.sing, the affains of dustrial gl"owth was offered by the 
the Jewish Agency have not. Bur- Levant Fair, attended by m'any na
dened by a staggerirrgde'bt far "'bove tions but not by Ar8!bs. 'l'1>e Macca_ 
a million, the Agency has reduced its biad, :the firs,t international Jewish 
activilties to the bone, and even then athle.tic competition for two thousand 
found it difficult to ID'aintain itself_ years, gave the April crowds attend-
Teachers Rnd other off,icials go unpaid ing the fair a d;o!inct thrill. Some 
for many, many months_ Every oth_ of the athletes were very good. The 
er week the E~ecutive feels itself spirit of aU of them w.as contagious. 
on the verge of bankruptcy. Excep· At least it :gave Palestine fine pub_ 
tiona! financial management haJS elL licity. 
abled that ibody to con-tinu!3, althougb Except for a few isolated disturb-
its support to colonization and immi- ances, pr.ovoked usually in places 
gration is almost negligible tQday. "\v11ere Jews hire Ara·b la'bor because 

The only Jewish pl.IJblic institution it is cheaper than Jewish, the status 
which .seems unaffected is the Hebrew of tihe Arab_Jewish problem did nol 
University in Jerusalem which at_ change considerably durjng the year. 
tracts ever new support from ZioniJ:it'S Magniloquent talk on the part of the 
and non-Zionislts alike. It'S student Jewish Agency, with respect to a sya
body is increasing, ,us curriculum is tematic program of Arab conciL'iwtion, 
expanding. From time to time the failed to materialize. There are ervL 
Univer.sity 'becomes the target for dencoo, however, or the continued 
chauvinists, as ~hen the Revisionist gr·owth of the Arrub national move
s,tudent's made a disturbance at the ment, which constitutes a distinct 
fil'3t lecture of Norman Bentwich, barrier to the development of Jewi~h 
who had previously been de·posed as .interests in Palestine. 
Palestine Attorney General presum_ The chronicle of the year should 
ably as the last gesture of the re- mention the demise in Palestine of 
tiring Colonial Secretary Lord P·asfI.. Herbert Bentwic'h, father o.f .the form_ 
field. The students were e:lOpelled. er Attorney General, and himself a 
But tlhe Revi'siDnists are untamed. distinguished pIoneer Zionist, one of 
They have a marvelous stilmulus, iOO, the first three to aid TheDdor Herzl's 
as long as Vladimir JabDltinsky is kept cause in England; Rabbi Chaim Son· 
out of -the country 'by Gov. order. neufeld, Aguda leader, and bitter foe 

·Chemical deposits are being eX' of Zionism i and Dr. A. S. Waldstein, 
1racted from the Dead Sea. The HaL auth-or and lexicographer. 
fa HaIllYor is on the way to comple- Russia 
tion. w.ith plans calling for 'pufuiic Anti_Semitism, target of the Gov-
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Believe Your Own Ears! 

Liberal Trade~In 
Allowances 

Open Evenings 

General Electric 
Console 

K-Tube Super 
Heterodyne $109.°0 

SOLD BY J-86 

trl'7lr,flll. 
~lHE EI.ECTRIC SHOP" .I'G~ 

ernment from the moment .it was Or' 
ganized, is suppressed by every av,aiL 
a·bIe measure, though ·from time to 
HIDe there are reports of anti-Jewish 
inci-denbs, mostly of a ·declrumatory na. 
ture, in shop, field or factory. But 
the Government never hesitates to 
puni'sh ·severely. In the ·main, it may 
be said that Russia gives her Jews 
every opportunity for Be!if-develop_ 
ment within tbe limits of its !particn_ 
10,1' political and economic philosophy. 
The numiber of Jews in the heavy in
dustries increased by tens of th·ous. 
ands during the year, nntil it may be 
sa'id today tIlat '"'t least a fourth of 
the Russian Jewish Ip·opulation is 
economic·ally aidjusted, elther ·on farm 
or in factory. This is very substan
tial progress. 

it is admitted that the Jewish ,farm 
settlements encountered diffiicultie& 
this year, because many of theil' 
mein·bers went to the big cities for 
industrial employnlernt. 'The greatest 
individual enterprise for Je,w.s under_ 

taken by the Soviet Govern:ment is 
the projeots of building up Bira Bid
jan, off·ered as an autonomous Jerwish 
territory. A grant of some 15,000,000 
rubles was made during the year to 
promote industrial and agricultural 
'Projects in that Siberian area. The 
question of its succesS is not yet 
definite, how,ever, M·nee that depends 
on the willingness of Jews to Jive 
in a domain which is still isolated. 

Austria, Roumanla and Hungary 
The Jews of Austria 1>ave been 

eeriously affected by the growth of 
Hitlerism in Germany, ·for the mUE!_ 
tachioed Hitler has found many con
vents in his native land. Incidents 
so frequent in Germany during the 
past year ha"Ve been eohoed in Aus_ 
tria. Socialist Austria wae yielding 
to the hysteria generated in the Reich. 
However, the major G.overnment. 
ierudens are distinctly OJ)!Posed to such 
intolerance as the student youth de' 
monstrates. 

cial maze. King Carol totters on his 
throne. The country as a whole is 
"Ulfled for lack of credit. Tbe J ewe 
are necessarily affected. This i8' in· 
no wayan apology for bhe brutality . 
and {he indifference of constituted 
Jewish auth·oritieE!, when anm..;Semi
tism is involved. BUft one must un
derstand the background or the situ_ 
ation. Wha.tever may be the caUJse
genuine Uberal tendencies or the 
frantic desire for favora'ble publiclity 
in o'btaining a loan - Roumanian 
cabinets have trie,d to be conciliatory 
to tbe Jews. That has not prevented 
booligans from attacking Jew. either 
at Jassy or Bucharest or .in. towns 
smaller. 

New Year Greetings to all my· 
Friends and Clients 

Mitchell ,Steiman, LL.B 
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. 

824-8 Royal Bank Building, 

Winnipeg Phone 92 036 

A Happy New Year to all my 

M. AVERBACH 
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. 

Friends and Clients 

824-8 Royal 
Winnipeg 

Bank Building 
Phone 92 036 

To all our Jewish friends, we 
extend our ,sincer·e wishes for 
a Happy ·and Prosperous New 
Year _ . . . 

T:he J aw·ish situation in Rioumania 
16 far ·more intricate than might be 
sup·posed from the ·exploitation of a 
Bronstein case. Rumania is in a finall-

MR_ AND MRS. CHAS_ 
BROOK & F AMIL Y 

281 St. Johns Ave., Winnipeg 

THE SPICI\ AND SPAN L~U~DRY LTD. 
LAUNOERERS, DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS 

(Winnipeg's On'ly Jewish Laundry) are announcing and offering to 
their <lId and ne,w Customers TWO FREE GAR.IUOK THEATRE 
'~ICKETS, good any evening on the main fioor to December 15th, 
19312. Commencing with 15th of· September -to 15th of November, 
1932 to anyone householdOIl' address l!'OR FIRST $5.00 paid receipts 
for either laundry, Dry Cleaning and Dye W'ork done, also for the 
three highest paid 'receipts of one householder's address \vill be given 
three prizes, ,first PRIZE $5.00 - SECOND PRIZE, $3.00 - THIRD 
PRIZE, $2.00 Free Work in eithOll' laundry, dry cleanifrg and dyemg. 
Out of Town old or new Customers wit.h five dollare work done, an 
offer to you will be FREE WORK - One DoHaI' Laundry, or One 
Men's Suit Dry Cleaned or Ladies' Plain Dress Dry Cleaned. 

LAUNDRY SEMI.FINISH Men's Suits Dry Cleaned .... $1.00 
12 lbs. .................................... $1.00 Fall Coats .............................. 1.2" 
Wet Wash ................ per lb. 05 Ladie.' Suits, 2 pieces ........ 1.25 

For any Special Work for Hats Felts .............................. 50 
Prices Phone 204588 Dress ladies, 1 piece, plain 1.00 

Our Dry Cleaning Service wi1l For prices on any Special Work 
Please You - A Trial Order Phone 204 588 
Will Convince you -

OUR MOTTO PROMPT AND COURTEOUS Service 
All Customers en-titled to Free Theatre Tickets, kindly pll'e'sent yom' 
paid one householder's address to JEWIISH POST where you will 
receive them. , 

Phone 
All work. wi 11 be called for and delivered by 

204588 
our fleet of trucks 

, and courteous drivers 
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